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Walter Kempner, MD - Founder of the Rice Diet 

Walter Kempner, medical doctor and research scientist, is the father of modern day diet therapy and creator 

of the Rice Diet. All who have followed in his footsteps, including Nathan Pritikin, Dean Ornish, Neal Barnard, 

Caldwell Esselstyn, and myself, owe homage to this man and his work. 

Kempner's Rice Diet program began at Duke University in Durham, North Carolina in 1939. The treatment 

was a simple therapy of white rice, fruit, juice, and sugar, and was reserved for only the most seriously ill pa-

tients. Although low-tech, the benefits of the Rice Diet far exceed those of any drug or surgery ever pre-

scribed for chronic conditions, including coronary artery disease, heart and kidney failure, hypertension, dia-

betes, arthritis, and obesity. 

Originally used for only short time periods and under close supervision due to concerns about nutritional de-

ficiencies, subsequent research proved the Rice Diet to be safe and nutritionally adequate for the vast majori-

ty of patients.                                                                                                                                                                Page 2 

Featured Recipes 

    Kale & White Bean Stew 

    Cabbage & Cannellini Bean Soup 

    French Toast 

    Herbed Avocado Toasties 

    Layered Tex-Mex Lasagna 

    Farmhouse Bread Stew 

    Hearty Garbanzo Soup                                                                                                                                   Page 11 
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Walter Kempner, MD—Founder of the Rice Diet 

Walter Kempner, medical doctor and research scientis t, is  the fa ther of modern 

day diet therapy and crea tor of the Rice  Diet. All who have followed in his  foot-

steps, including Nathan Pritikin, Dean Ornish, Nea l Barnard, Ca ldwell Esse lsty n, and 

myself, owe homage to this ma n a nd his  work.  

Kempner's Rice Diet program began a t Duke University in Dur ham, North Car olina 

in 1939. The treatment was  a s imple thera py of  white rice, fruit, juice, and sugar, 

and was reserved for only the most seriously  ill patients. Although low-tech, the 

benefits  of  the Rice Diet far exceed those of  any drug or surgery ever prescribed for 

chronic conditions, including coronary artery disease, hear t and kidney  failure, hy-

pertens ion, diabetes, arthritis, and obesity.  

Originally used for only short time periods a nd under close supervision due to con-

cerns a bout nutritional def iciencies, subsequent research proved the Rice Diet to 

be safe  and nutritiona lly a dequate for the vast majority of patients.  

A major breakthroug h occurred by a ccident in 1942 when one of  Dr. Kempner's 

patients, a 33 -year-old North Carolina woman with chr onic glomer ulonephritis 

(kidney disease) a nd pa pilledema (eye disease)  failed to follow his instructions. 

Beca use of Dr. Kempner's  heavy German accent she misunderstood his  instructions  to return in two weeks, and after two months,  

she f inally returned, with no sig ns of deficiency, but rather with robust hea lth. The woman had experienced a  dramatic reduct ion 

of her blood pressure, from 190/120 to 124/84 mmHg, resolution of eye da mage (retina l hemorrhages and papilledema), a nd a 

noticea ble  decrease in heart size.  

After this  experience Dr. Kempner bega n trea ting his patients for extended periods of time, a nd expanded the indica tions  from  

serious  troubles (g lomerulonephritis  and maligna nt hypertens ion) to patients with re lative ly minor illnesses, such as  routine  hyper-

tens ion (160/100 mmHg), heada ches, chronic fa tigue, chest pains, edema, xa nthoma, pseudo tumor cerebri, and psoriasis.  

Walter Kempner's Medica l Recor ds 

During  his career, fe llow profess ionals  wanted Dr. Kempner to set up randomized, controlled studies. However in studies desig ned 

this  way, ha lf of the pa tients  are trea ted and ha lf g o untrea ted. His  medica l ethics would not allow him to deny his proven diet 

therapy to anyone; therefore, he declined. F urthermore, he  correctly pointed out tha t ea ch patient served as his  own control.  

Dr. Kempner documented the benefits  of  his trea tments  by tracking their changes  in cholesterol, blood pressure, blood sugar, and 

body weight, as  well a s with pictures. For example, his  records  showed tha t 93% of patients with an e levated cholesterol bene fited 

with a n average reduction fr om 273 mg/dL before treatment to 177 mg/dL after. These reductions in cholesterol are greater tha n 

those usually seen with powerful sta tin drugs, and without the costs  and risks. His numbers a lso showed how a high -carbohydrate 

diet improved blood sugars and often cured ty pe-2 dia betes. 
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The following  are typica l examples of the benefits  Dr. Kempner observed fr om the Rice  Diet:  

Reducing Mass ive Obesity: In one article the results of 106 massively  obese patients treated as outpa tients  with the Rice Diet, exer-

cise, and motivationa l enha ncement under da ily supervision were reported. The average weight loss  was 63.9 kg (141 pounds). 

Norma l weight was achieved by 43 of  the patients.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/1200726
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Curing Severe Hypertens ion. In the beg inning, Dr. Kempner treated only  patients with near -fa tal conditions, like malignant hyper-

tens ion (blood pressures in the 220/120 mmHg range). In this emergency condition people  often suffered from heart and kidney 

failure, a nd eye da mage (with retinal hemorrhages, exuda tes, and papilledema). Today  such patients are treated with powerful 

medications and laser eye surgery, with far greater risks and costs, and far fewer benefits. The sa fe a nd effective  Rice  Diet  treat-

ment for eye da mage a nd kidney damage has  been largely forgotten.  
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Stopping Hemorrhages  and Exuda tes. The eyes  are a window to the condition of the blood vessel system and ma jor organs 

throughout the body. By look ing (with an ophthalmoscope) into the ba ck of  the eye (retina) a  physician can actually see  ongoi ng 

damage, which is not limited to the eye, but is a lso ha ppening in the k idneys and a ll other tissues. Photos of the retina sho w how 

the Rice Diet s tops the bleeding  (hemorrhages) a nd leaking (exudates) from blood vessels. This  serves as a  drama tic demonstr a tion 

of the body's a bility  to heal g iven the supportive environment of  a healthy diet.  
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Reversing  Heart Disease. Narrowing of heart (coronary) arteries due to a therosclerosis  (a result of  the Western diet)  ca uses chest 

pains  (ang ina)  and changes  in the electrocardiogram (EKGs showing inverted "T"  waves). The Rice Diet relieves chest pa ins  and  cor-

rects EKG abnormalities. In other words, the Rice Diet can cure common heart disea se, which affects more than ha lf of America ns. 

Modern-day hear t doctors routinely prescribe heart surgery for blocked arteries, with far greater costs and risks, and far fewer  

benefits. 
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Treating Heart and Kidney Failure. In la te stages  of  disease, the Western diet ca uses the failure of major organs, including the 

heart, kidneys, liver, and brain. Enlargement of  the heart, as seen on a chest x-ray, is a classic s ign of heart failure. The Rice  Diet 

causes  enlarged (fa iling) hearts  to revert to norma l s ize a nd function. Kidney function a lso drama tica lly impr oves, as does the pa-

tient in general. 
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The Rice Diet Components 

*Dry rice of 250 to 350 grams daily  forms  the basis of the diet. A ny kind of rice is used as long  as it conta ins no milk or s alt. The rice 

is boiled or s teamed in pla in water or fruit juice, without salt, milk or fat. (O ne cup of  dry white rice weig hs about 200 gr ams, and 

contains a bout 13 grams of  protein, 150 grams of car bohydrate, 1 gram of  fat, a nd 700 ca lories.)   

*Calorie intake is  usually 2,000 to 2,400 ca lories  da ily. Intake varies  based upon the patient's condition: underweight people a re 

fed more calories, and vice versa.  

*Fruit a nd fruit juices are  allowed.  

*Dried fruits can be used as long as nothing but sugar has been a dded.  

*White sugar may be used as desired (ad libitum); on average a  patient takes in a bout 100 grams daily (400 calories)  but, if neces-

sary (to maintain body weight), as much as 500 grams (2000 calories) daily has  been used.  

*No avoca dos, dates, or nuts.  

*No toma to or vegeta ble  juices.  

*Supplementary vitamins are a dded in the following  amounts: vitamin A 5,000 units, vitamin D 1,000 units, thia mine chloride 5  mg, 

ribof lavin 5 mg, niacina mide 25 mg, calcium pa ntothena te 2 mg. (However, none of the Rice  Diet pa tients  during f ive months  of  
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treatment showed a ny signs  (epithelial, neural or meta bolic)  to make one suspect any vitamin def iciency.  

*Adaptation to the diet takes a bout two months.  

*Exercise is  encouraged. Bed rest is only advised with severe conditions.  

*Water intake is restricted in some severely ill patients to less  than 1.5 liters (6 cups) a day to prevent wa ter intoxicatio n a nd elec-

trolyte  imbala nces. 

*A few pa tients  with kidney disease ca nnot tolerate  the diet because of their ina bility to reta in minerals.  

*Once the pa tient's health has returned, then sma ll a mounts of non -leg uminous vegetables, potatoes, lean mea t or fish (all pre-

pared without salt or fat)  may be added. However, if these a dditions  result in adverse consequences (elevated blood pressure,  en-

largement of the heart, a bnormal EKG cha nges, worsening k idney or eye conditions, etc.), then the bas ic Rice  Diet, without modifi-

cation, must be continued. 

*A physicia n competent in diet therapy should follow any one in need of the Rice Diet. S icker pa tients  need closer supervision.  

 

The nutrient breakdown is about 2,000 to 2,400 ca lories  per day (depending on the patient's body weight): 95% carbohydrate, 4  to 

5% prote in (20 to 25 grams), 2 to 3% fa t (rice is  relatively high in the essentia l fa t linole ic acid), 140 milligrams of calc ium, and 150 

milligrams of sodium da ily. For more rapid a nd effective  weight loss, the calories are restricted.  

 

Why White R ice And Table S ugar? 

One reason Kempner chose rice was  because he believed tha t rice pr ote ins  were easily assimila ted and there was no concern 

about getting suff icient amounts  of  the essential amino acids. (This  adequacy  and completeness of pr ote in is not limited to r ice, 

and is true for all s tarches, including corn, pota toes, and sweet potatoes.) He chose rice rather than another starch beca use  in his  

day, nearly ha lf of the world's popula tion consumed large amounts  of  rice  (sometimes  rice  made up 80% to 90% of their diet).  

White rice, as opposed to brown whole-grain rice, was  used beca use it was considered more pala table to the general public a nd 

was more readily availa ble. Pla in white  rice  conta ins  about 8% of ca lories as protein. The addition of s imple sugars brings the pro-

tein content of the Rice  Diet down to 5% or fewer of  total ca lories. The body only needs a small amount of protein da ily ( fewer 

than 5% of ca lories  from food). The liver a nd k idneys must process a nd excrete a ny pr ote in consumed beyond the basic requir e-

ments, caus ing  extra work and often organ damage.  

The a ddition of  white ta ble  sugar a dds  calories without pr ote in a nd fat. Fruits  and juices are a lso high in sugar (car bohy dra te) calo-

ries and low in fat and prote in. The primary benefits  of  the Rice Diet are accomplished by easing the workload on compromised  

tissues a nd organs by providing them with clean -burning energy from carbohydrates  and avoiding common dietary poisons  such as  

salt, fa t, cholesterol, and animal protein. In such a suppor tive environment the body's  hea ling powers can outpace the da mag e s 

once ca used by unhealthy foods. Dr. Kempner a dded multivitamins, which may be necessary because of all the ref ined foods 

served. Using whole foods (specif ically the M cDougall s tarch-based diet), rather tha n white rice a nd sugar, provides a ll necessary 

vitamins a nd minerals. No supplements are recommended other than vitamin B12.  

The R ice Diet Today 

After near ly 70 years, in 2002 Duke University severed its rela tionship with the Rice Diet. The Rice  Diet program, however, contin-

ued to run independently until the fall of  2013 under the direction of  Robert Rosa ti, MD, when it closed for bus iness. Kitty Rosati 

(with her husba nd, Robert)  has  published several na tional best selling  books on the Rice Diet.  
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Robert Rosa ti, M D 

Listen to stories a bout Dr. Kempner 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Frank Neelon, M D 

Listen to stories a bout Dr. Kempner 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.drmcdougall.com/health/education/videos/advanced-study-weekend-experts/robert-rosati/
http://www.drmcdougall.com/health/education/videos/advanced-study-weekend-experts/frank-neelon-md-the-rice-diet/
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Featured Recipes 
By Hea ther McDougall 

I love to cook, but don't have a lot of  time to spend in the kitchen with work and three boys to take care of, so my go-to mea ls  dur-

ing the week are  usually very s imple. My more ela borate mea ls are saved for the weekends. So this month, I thoug ht I would share 

a few of  my 5-main-ingredient recipes. Onion, garlic, sa lt, pepper and spices don't count beca use they are so quick  and easy to add 

to a  dish. I hope you enjoy. 

Also, a part of this month's newsletter recipes is a  recipe by Emma  Roche, who submitted her Herbed Avoca do Toasties, which a re 

amazing. This is just a  taste of what she has  to offer. Emma, her recipes  and her photos will be featured in an upcoming  news letter.  

Kale & White B ean Stew 

Serves: 4 to 6  

Preparation Time:  15 minutes  

Cooking T ime: 30 minutes 

1 small onion, chopped 

4 cloves garlic, minced 

6 cups vegetable s tock 

3 cans ca nnellini bea ns, rinsed a nd drained  

2 cups chopped kale  

salt a nd pepper to taste  

squeeze of lemon 

Saute onion and garlic in 1 tablespoon stock for 5 minutes, a dd rema ining stock and cannellini beans  and simmer for 30 minute s. 

Add kale during  the last 5 minutes  of  cooking. Salt and pepper to ta ste. Squeeze lemon over the top just before serving.  

Cabbage & Cannellini Bean Soup 

This recipe is  similar to the one above, but with the addition of f ire roasted tomatoes, pasta  and ca bbage, it has a  very dif ferent 

flavor. 

Serves: 4 to 6  

Preparation Time:  15 minutes  

Cooking T ime: 45 minutes 

1 small onion, chopped 

4-6 cloves  garlic, minced 

8 cups vegetable s tock 

3 cans ca nnellini bea ns, rinsed a nd drained  

1 16-ounce ca n Fire Roasted Tomatoes  

4 cups chopped ca bbage  

1 cup uncooked elbow macar oni  

salt a nd pepper to taste  

squeeze of lemon 

Saute onion and garlic in 1 tablespoon stock for 5 minutes, a dd rema ining stock and cannellini beans, f ire roasted tomatoes  a nd 

cabbage and simmer for 30 minutes. A dd pasta and cook for 10 minutes more. Salt and pepper to taste. Squeeze lemon over the 
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top just before serving. 

French Toast 

This is a  recipe tha t makes  my mornings so easy. I ca n whip this up in 10 minutes a nd have it on the table in a bout 20.  Serv e with 

fresh berries or bana nas a nd a  touch of syrup or agave nectar.  

Serves: 4 to 6  

Preparation Time:  10 minutes  

Cooking T ime: 10 minutes 

1 cup non-da iry milk 

1/2 cup orange juice  

2 ta blespoons  flour  

1 ta blespoons  sugar  

1 ta blespoons  nutritional yeast  

1/2 teaspoon cinnamon 

1/4 teaspoon nutmeg  

6-8 s lices of brea d of your choice, ½- inch thick is best 

Mix a ll ingredients together with a whisk. Preheat a non -stick skillet to medium-high. Quickly dip bread into mixture  and place on 

skillet for about 3 minutes ea ch side. Repea t with rema ining bread until mixture runs out. If you do not use all of the mixture, you 

can eas ily refrigerate and use a nother day. It will keep for about 5 days in the fridge.  

Herbed Avocado Toasties  

by Emma  Roche ~  www.pla ntpla te.com 

Serves: 4 

Preparation Time:   10 Minutes  

Cooking T ime: 10 minutes 

This s imple  spread of  avoca do with fresh herbs  and lemon makes a deli-

cious a  filling for sandwiches. You ca n a lso use it as a dip for raw vegeta-

bles. 

If you are av oiding a ll fats  for dietary pur poses, y ou can substitute chick-

peas or pureed yams in place of  the avocado.  

Ingredients: 

For the Her bed Avoca do S pread:  

1 large ripe avocado 

1 tbsp. lemon or lime juice  

1 tbsp. chopped fresh coria nder  

1 tbsp. chopped fresh dill  

1 tbsp. s liced scallions  

2 tsp. hot sauce  

1 clove garlic, crushed 
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To Serve: 

8 slices whole  wheat bread 

2 medium toma toes, thinly sliced 

100g (a bout 3 ½  oz.)  arugula  or baby spinach leaves 

Halve the avoca do a nd scoop out the f lesh. Pla ce in a  bowl and mash with a fork until only small lumps  remain. Add all rema in ing 

"spread" ingredients a nd stir throug h to combine.  

To serve, toast the brea d s lices. Layer one s lice with 1/4 of the avoca do spread, s liced tomatoes a nd greens. Top with anothe r slice, 

then warm throug h in a  pan or toaster oven. Serve immediate ly.  

RECIPE FAVORITES FROM MARY MCDOUGALL 

Mary McDouga ll has been receiving many requests late ly for some older fav orite  recipes tha t some rea ders that are new to this  

webs ite  may have missed.  We will be including a few of these ea ch month for the next few months.  Hopefully this will get so me of 

you inspired to start cooking something different and delicious! 

This is one of  the fav orite  recipes during the M cDougall 10 day  Live- in Program.  It is  easy to prepare and keeps well in the refriger-

ator for any leftovers. 

Layered Tex-Mex Lasag na 

Preparation Time:   40 minutes  

Cooking T ime:  45 minutes  

Servings: 6-8 

Sauce:  

2   8 ounce cans  tomato sa uce  

3  cups  wa ter 

4 ta blespoons  cor nstarch 

3 ta blespoons  chili powder  

½  teaspoon onion powder  

¼  teaspoon garlic powder 

Place all ingredients  for the sauce in a saucepan.   Mix well with a whisk  until well combined.  Cook and s tir over medium he at until 

thickened, about 5 minutes.  Taste a nd add more chili powder if desired.  Set aside.  

10-12 corn tortillas  

4 cups mashed pinto beans  

1 cup chopped green onions  

1 ½  cups frozen corn kernels, tha wed 

1  2.25 ounce can s liced ripe  olives, drained  

1-2 tablespoons chopped green chilies  (optional) 

To assemble casserole: 

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. 
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Place the beans  in a large bowl.  Add the onions, corn, olives a nd green chilies ( if you wish).  Mix gently until well combined. 

Place 1½ cups of the sauce in the bottom of a non-stick oblong baking dish. Pla ce 3 -4 corn tortillas over the bottom of the bak ing 

dish.  Spread half of the bea n mixture over the tortillas.  Place a nother 3-4 tortillas over the bean mixture and then spread the re-

maining bean mixture on top of those tortillas.  Cover with 3-4 more tortillas  and then pour the remaining sauce over the tortillas.  

Cover with parchment pa per, then cover with a luminum foil, crimping the edges over the baking dish.  Bake for 45 minutes.  Re-

move from oven a nd let rest for a bout 15 minutes before  cutting.  Serve with salsa a nd tofu sour cream, if desired.  

Hints:  The a mount of corn tortillas tha t you need will depend on the size of your baking dish.  Just cover the bottom as wel l a s you 

can with the tortillas  (on top of  the f irst a mount of enchila da sa uce)  and then use that same amount for the 2nd and 3rd laye r . 

Farmhouse Bread Stew 

The a ddition of  bread to the stew during  the last 5 minutes of cooking really makes this dish a special treat.  This is  a ver y hear ty 

stew, best served in a  wide, deep bowl.  

Preparation Time:   15 minutes  

Cooking T ime: 1 hour, 10 minutes  

Servings:  4 

6 cups vegetable broth 

1 onion, chopped 

2 cloves garlic, minced 

2 sta lks ce lery, chopped 

1 carrot, chopped 

1  15 ounce can chopped toma toes  

2  15 ounce cans  red beans, drained a nd rinsed  

¼ cup pearled barley  

1 bay leaf  

1 teaspoon oregano leaves  

freshly ground pepper to taste  

3 cups fresh chopped spinach 

2 cups chopped hearty  bread 

 

Place a sma ll amount of the broth in a large soup pot.  A dd the onion, garlic, ce lery and carrot.  Cook, s tirring occasiona lly, for 

about 5 minutes, until vegeta ble  soften slightly.  Add the remaining broth, canned tomatoes, beans, barley, bay leaf, oregano  and 

ground pepper.  Bring to a  boil, reduce heat, cover and cook  for a bout 55 minutes.  A dd the spina ch, cook  for a n additiona l 5  

minutes, then a dd the bread a nd cook for about 5 minutes longer.  Serve at once.  

Hints:  If  you prepare this s tew ahea d of time, do not add the bread until just before serving.  A hearty Artisan type brea d that is 

about 2 days old works very well in this recipe.  Softer brea ds do not hold their sha pe well in this s tew.  I used small red beans  in 

this  recipe, but this  could also be made with other k inds of beans, such as white  or black.  

Hearty Gar banzo S oup 

I always seem to focus on soups  dur ing fa ll and winter and this  year is no exception.  They are  easy to prepare a nd serve and  v ery 

satisfying to eat.  Clea n up is a lso easy! 
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Preparation Time:   20 minutes  

Cooking T ime:  60 minutes  

Servings:  4-6 

1 onion, chopped 

1 teaspoon minced fresh garlic  

4 cups vegetable broth 

1 pound s liced mushrooms  

1 ½ cups  shredded green ca bbage  

1 teaspoon ground cumin 

¼ teaspoon ground coriander 

2  15 ounce cans  garbanzo beans (see directions)  

2 ta blespoons  tahini  

1 large roasted red bell pepper, sliced into str ips  

1-2 teaspoons chili-garlic sauce  

½ cup chopped fresh parsley  

¼ cup chopped fresh cilantro 

¼ cup chopped fresh dill  

¼ cup chopped fresh chives  

2 ta blespoons  fresh lemon juice  

Dash sea salt 

Place  the onion and garlic in a  large soup pot with about 1 ta blespoon of  the vegetable br oth.  Cook, s tirring frequently, un til onion 

softens a nd turns translucent.  A dd the rema ining vegetable broth a nd bring  to a boil.  A dd the mushr ooms, cabbage, cumin a nd 

coriander.  Cover and s immer for a bout 15 minutes.  

Meanwhile, pour 1 can of  the garba nzos  with its juice into a blender jar.  A dd the tahini and process  until smooth.  Drain a nd r inse 

the other can of garba nzo bea ns.  A dd the processed beans and the whole beans  to the soup pot, as well as the roasted red pepper 

and the chili-garlic sa uce.  S lowly bring to a boil, reduce heat, cover a nd s immer for 45 minutes.  Add the fresh herbs  and lemon 

juice a nd simmer for a n a dditiona l 15 minutes.  Season with a  bit of sea salt before serving, if desired.  

Hints:  Bottled roasted red peppers work well in this dish.  You should have about ¾  cup s liced from 1 large roasted pepper.  
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